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Claude Raina, arch villain of tile screen, has the fin- 
lulling touches put on hiw make-up as a Kith century 
courtier for his rolu In "The Prince and the Pauper,"   pic- 
turization of Mark Twain's Immortal novel which cornea 
to tlva Torrancc theatre starting tonight.

-INt-DEFENSE OF THE KING

12-Year-Old 
Twins Depict 
Prince^ Pauper

  As aJlUe as two ncwljt-golned 
pennies are Billy and: Bobby 
Mnuch, the 12-year-old twins who 
are fast adding stars to thole 
crown in the entertainment; 
world. 

Already radio and stage stars

First National a little more than

them for young "Anthony Ad 
verse," they are now making 
their debut as a team on the 
screen In Mark Twain's well- 
remembered classic, "The Prince 
and the Pauper." The picture 
will open at the Plaza theatre 
In Hawthorne tonight. 

In "The Prince and the Pau- 
;r," in which MacLane plays 

the role of John Canty, brutal 
criminal of the London slums, 
he hands out plenty of hard 
knocks to his son and to the 
Prince whom he mistakes for 
his son, and later kills a kindly 
old priest.

Erroll Flynn (canter) and Bobby Mauch (right)- pit 
rapier and club against knives and .cudgels in a stirring 
street battle filmed for "The Prince and the Pauper" which 
opens tonight at th? Plaza theatre in .Hawthorne, double 
billed with "The Hit Parade."

SHERIFF'S PICNIC IS MONTH OFF

Play Date Changed 
for Burns Comedy

The prize play, "Board and 
Room," by Mrs. Nan Burns, for 
merly of this city and now an 
Inglcwood resident, will have its 
opening July 12 instead of July 
5 as previously announced. The 
production will be at the Studio 
Village Theatre Guild, 1740 
North La Urea avenue, Holly 
wood.

Frost-Killed Trees 
to Be Replaced

One hundred dead trees on 
El Dorado, mute, witnesses of 
last winter's killing frosts, are 
to be replaced with a hardier 
variety, the city council decided 
Tuesday night. Grevillia or some 
other varieties arc to be used 
from Maple to Madrid street at 
a eost of 30 to 40 cents each.

Street Superlntendeilt William 
fiascoigne reported that the dead 
eocos palms on Carson street 
arc now being replaced.

Aerial photo of shady; and 
spacious Provldencla Klin oho, 
where thn tlth annual barbecue 
mid picnic of thn Los Angeles 
County Sheriff's Relief Associa 
tion will l)o held AUR. L The 
new location for the "biggest 
show of the year" Is an River 
side Drive, at the West end of 
Griffith park.

"With Errol Flynn in the role of 
Miles Hendoii, soldier of for- 

| tune who befriends the young 
prince, and is not only beaten 
but run through the body with 
a sword.

"The. Prince and the Pauper" 
is about the heir to the British 

sonthrone and the thief's 
whose lives became en 
tangled 'because of a close re 
semblance. Thd Mauoh twins

Speed Mans for 
New Theatre

The alarm fon the ngw theatre 
building at tile corner of Tor- 
ranpc boulevard and South Cata 
Una sjvaot In Redondo Beach, to 
be aroqted by the Pacific States 
Theatres, Inc., ace being rushed 
to completion.

Tho (traction of the theatre 
will commence about July 16, 
and will be finished- on or about 
Oct. 18.

The theatre will be of modern 
design and acoustically treated 
so that the sound, with the wide 
range screen will be the last 
word and be as perfect as any 
In existence. The projection 
booth will contain the latest 
type of equipment.

Tho auditorium of the thea 
tre will be roomy and of suf 
ficient size to house BOO scats, 
with comfortable space between 
rows, and will have two small 
stores In the Building.

"Merle Oberon," " Irene Dunne" 
and the other required doubles 
after some 2BO professional 
doubles paraded. Hollywood is 
far from being overrun with ex- 

Just . _deje_rts__whcn__he__tarigled_ Jfit_goiintejparts of fllmdnm'a
notables and scouts were sent 
far afield by Lachman and 
Bobby Mayo,, his casting dt^ 
rector.

There will be no attempt to 
deceive audiences In the pic 
ture, because the Imitation will 
be clearly brought out. Mac 
West might be surprised to sec
herself on the screen In the 
person of another siren but ^hat 

, Is just what will happen when 
play the boys. Also a second rsn(, secs the picture.
feature "The Hit Parade" with 
all the stars of screen and radio!:

Following "their selection, the

"Mountain Justice" Is Stirring Romantic Drama
The fanaticism and Intoler. 

anoc of certain dwellers In re- 
mote hill-countries of the United 
States arc revealed in "Moun 
tain Justice," the First National 
melodrama which will be one of 
the feature attractions nt the 
Torrancc theatre Saturday.

This thrilling picture, which 
is not alone a dramatic socio 
logical document, but a tender 
romance, co-stars Josephine 
Hutchinson and George Brent.

Miss Hutchinson portrays 
Ruth Harkins, a young moun 
taineer girl who has a taste ,of 
life and education in the "out 
side," and returns to her hamlet 
eager to bring health and edu 
cation to at least the children 
of the backwoods. Her one sym 
pathizer and aide in this is Guy 
Kibbce, a genial old physician.

Her worst enemy and oppo 
nent Is her own father, played

of S»D FranclKO
pledges to do her best to bring back 
to Northern California the title -tt- 
Champlon Outdoor High School Girl, 
won by Los Angeles County twice, 
then by Orange County and last year 
by Kern County. County winners 
annually compete- at the California 

Bodeo at Sallnu (or tbll title.

fortunate doubles were required 
to spend long hours listening to 
recordings of the real stars, 

atoning interminable action 
shots and practicing walking,

Li HITA 
THEATET
24333 NACCCNNI 

PISCINE LCMITA »41
ADULTS 20c, CHILDREN lOc
   New-l*>ge Soats_25c___
-Continuous Moru-from_ 2_H,M.

Fri., Sat., July 2-3 
"YOU ONLY LIVE ONCE" 
"INSIDE INFORMATION"

Sun., Iiton., Tues., July 4-5-6
Bine; Crosby In 

"WAIKIKI WEDDING"
Baxter-Loy In 

"BROADWAY BILI-"
Wed., Thurs., July 7-8 

"THE KING AND THE
CHORUS GIRL" 

"GIRL OVERBOARD"

her In New York and learns to 
love her, comes to hor rescue 
and defends her at her trial for 
murder.

But there Is not even justice 
In this Ignorant region, and Jfoe 

| Is convicted and sentenced to a 
Ions term in prison. By a thrill- 

removed

by Robert Barrat, a bitter fa- 
natlo who hates everything 
taught by "furriners,"

Things come to such a pass
that the elder daughter, Miss | Ing stratagem, she is 
Hutchinson, in a fight for her j from the prison and flown to 
own life is obliged to kill her | another state, whose governor 
father. George Brent, a brilliant j refuses to grant extradition 
young attorney who has met papers, so she remains free.  

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA
Telephone 2!)9 "The Friendly Family Thnalrc?

EARPHONES NOW AVAILABLE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, July 1-2-3 

ERROL FLYNN AND THE MAUCH TWINS in'

"The Prince and the Pauper" ALSO
4Vith  ANCES LANG
FORD and PHIL BEGAN

FRIDAY EVENING PLAY MAGIC SCREEN 
NOTE; Thursday and Friday Doors Open 0:15

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, July 4-5-6 
Continuous Monday from 1:45

BEERY in. AM)

"Turn Off the Moon"
with CHARLIE RUGGLES AND ELEANOR WHITNEY ,

Wednesday, One Day Only, July 7 , * 

PAUL KELLY AND JUDITH ALLEN in >

"It Happened Out West" ALSO
"Kino-nf fiamV»1f>r<5" wUl1 LLO* D NOLAN 

JXing OI uamDiers and CLAIRE TREVOR
COME EARLY SSSS D8ORS OPEN 6 P. M. $$$$ ""'

Star Doubles 
Star In Picture

HOLLYWOOD. (U. P.)  Try- 
Ing to find the right type star 
for a picture is hard enough.

But trying to find "doubles" 
of all the famous stars in Hol 
lywood is a real headache. j

That's what casting directors j 
at Columbia studios thoughtj 
when they set about founding 
up 30 doubles for the forthcom 
ing film, "Once a Hero." The 
task was finally accomplished | 
but not without some tremen 
dous worrying. j

The story concerns a bedrid 
den boy, played by Billy Barrud, 
and his friend Richard Dix, the 
cowboy hero of silent films. To 

•p his promise to the boy, 
Dix reassembles, a group of his 
old friends in the picture busi 
ness to entertain the boy by 
posing as noted screen person 
alities.

Director Harry Lachman fin- . 
ally found a "Clark Cable,"

REX THEATRE
113 E. Broadway 
HAWTHORNE

ALL SEATS lOc

Complete Program 
Changes Each Woek

Sun., Mon., Tues., July 4-5-8 
Continuous Sun. and Mon.

JEAN HARLOW'S
First and Greatest Role

"HELL'S ANGELS"
Also

"Fighting Fury"
COME EARLY

: i i . I i

"Krl. and Sat., July 2-i)
1'lit O'llrlen, Henry Fondu,

Stuurl Irwlu In"Slim" 

^ThereGoMMyGal" i
Sun,, Mon., Tuva., Julyl-8-U 

Till': MAUN UltOS. In

"A Day at the Races" ;
Also

"That I May Live" i

1
PHONE TORRANCE 132 

ADULTS 25c CHILDREN 10c

Thursday, Friday, July ! ' ! 

ERROL M.VNN and BILLY & BOBBY MAUCH In

"THE PRINCE AND THE PAUPER"
Saturday, July 3 

ONK DAY ONLY 3 ATTRACTIONS

(Ico. Brenl and Josephine Hutchlnsnii In

"MOUNTAIN JUSTICE"
anil Ciiry (Iriint uucl Mary Brian in

"ROMANCE AND RICHES"
ALSO

Jas. Braddctk-Joe Louis Fight Pictures

. $$$-PLAY""WTE-$$$
Suuday, Monday, Tueucluy, July 3-1-3

C1IAS. IJUWJLES and "TI1RN flCC TUC MOON"
KLKAN01C W1HTNKY III lUIUl UIT 1110 lllUUll

and WALLACE BEEKYMrnnn HI I\ CfUIT"
and UNA MERKKL III UUUU ULU OU/MV

JAS. BKADUOCK-JOE LOUIS I Kill 1' I'KTMtKS

Wednesday, July 7, Uiie Nlte Only 
SWfSi  SUHI'H1.SK N1TE  **»

;;;;;! %$*?%* ,
SS4  I'O.HIi) EARLY  Si*

l? "MICHAEL O'HALLORAN"
,,."iT HAPPENED OUT WEST"

BOZO AKC> THE BARON
  By L. Antonette

— Bv Fred Nordlv*

JUST AS -THINGS 
(SETTING A TR\F\.e DULL?-

OASHM6 To VTS SOURCE- * 
K DAMSEu

AN UNFORESEEN _ 
APPETVTE •

THE BEAR TURNED UPoW 
ME VJVTH VUS FoRE-PAVJ^ 
I CAUGHT ONE \N EACH 
HAND AMD SQUEEZED   
AND IN TV\\S POSITVON I 
STARVED HIM TO DEATH«

VOU fAAY LAUGH * 
BUT TH\S WAS SOON 

ACGOMPUSHED AS I 
PREVENTED H\S LICK 

ING V-US PAVOS  

UON'T LAUGH - SUPERSTITIOUS BELIEFS   By Blumey

ARt THE SPIRITS OF PEOPLE WHO
COMMITTED SUICIBE BECAUSE 

THCV W6RB DISSATISFIED WITH LIPS

SHOE OR VOU WILL Be HUNG 
PLACE

IS A SUPERSTITIOUS BELIEF THAT 
ONE SHOULD NEVER CUT A BABV3 
TOE NAILS UNTIL HE IS ONE. VEAI 
OLD LEST HE BECOME PIGEON 

TOED.___________________


